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The Shoe Garden offers a pre-loved range in Size 10 and up where I 
will sell your shoes on consignment to my thousands of gorgeous  
customers around Australia and New Zealand. 

 

Simply drop your shoes off at the shop, or post them to The Shoe Garden, with this completed form.  

Please clean the shoes beforehand, wiping down the soles and the upper as I sell them as is.   

You set the price for your shoes and, if sold, will receive 40% of that price.  

Or you may wish to convert your 40% payment to a credit at The Shoe Garden and I’ll add another 
10% on top for a total of 50% of the value as a timeless credit. 

Once sold, I will transfer your payment to your bank account or send a credit note to you within 1-2 
business days.  

I will display your shoes at my shop (and online) for 60 days. If they don’t sell in this time, you will 
need to collect them or organise postage for their return. Alternatively, I can donate them to charity 
on your behalf. 

The shoes do not have to be bought at The Shoe Garden, but they do have to be from size AU10 and 
up, should not be listed elsewhere and be in great condition. They can be in their original box or not.  

Please complete the below information and then complete the following page for each pair of shoes. 

 

Payment options: 

1. Change your 40% payment to a Shoe Garden credit of 50% of the value of the shoes: 
 Yes please     No thanks 
 

2. Transfer your 40% payment to your bank account if you prefer payment: 
BSB: 
Acct #: 
Name of account: 
 

3. Or I can donate your share to MicroLoan Foundation Australia:   Yes please    No thanks 

 

 

Name: ________________________________________Email: _____________________________ 

Signature:______________________________Date: ______________________________ 

 

All care is taken to store and care for your shoes at my premises, however The Shoe Garden is not 
liable for costs should your shoes be stolen or damaged in any way. 

 



Brand: ____________________         Style name, if known: _____________________  

 

Colour: ________________       Size: _________          Heel height in cm: ___________    

 

Length of outer sole in cm: ______________        In original box:  Yes    No 

 

Price paid for them if you know: $_______           Selling price: $_______ 

 

Describe their condition:   Never worn     Rarely worn    Worn many times, but still in great condition       

 

Why are you selling them? (optional) __________________________________________________ 

 

Describe any marks on the shoes? _____________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Brand: ____________________         Style name, if known: _____________________  

 

Colour: ________________       Size: _________          Heel height in cm: ___________    

 

Length of outer sole in cm: ______________  In original box:  Yes    No 

 

Price paid for them if you know: $_______             Selling price: $_______ 

 

Describe their condition:  Never worn    Rarely worn       Worn many times, but still in great condition       

 

Why are you selling them? (optional) __________________________________________________ 

 

Describe any marks on the shoes? _____________________________________________________ 


